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Waving him uncured! "What Secondr t- -
a pity it would have, fcetn If, he had
been so prejudiced against advertising 5UCCES:0?vTO

PROF. VENTZv xivcx r.iAcz sTr.o;:Q timid- -""t Wl as to read tne teapontitle tertifita-te- s

ot the doctor and gave htm. the jfo-b- yS2k
as a quack! , What are newspapers forD 0
f not to circulate Information? What

more valuable lniormation can a news Bicycles
l - - .' :

MARVELOUS ELIXIR OF LIFE DIS-

COVERED CY FAMOUS DOCTOR
SCIENTIST.THAT CURES EVERY

'KNOWN AILMENT.

paper give than to tell a sick - man Thomas. P. Claris of Flint,
Michigan, Has Been

Elected.

where he can be 'cured? ; If a man. has
devoted his life and labor to the study
of a special class of diseased, the eces-Si- ty

of his saying so becomes all "the
mora pressing.. ' Ilia "duty to advertise

Ireful girt are the lxt gifts. Ill clirxwing gift for WTddliis; ,

Lift li.l.iy or any gala went, our extensive stoc.: u( itt
jiuw wiiil nit yer Uli'c' ware, which Includes bntajreds of things

- Chut combine ullli'y and beauty.. ,
-

. . - . .
'

' - i'rhxil lowt-s- t jioftisitile rai- - , . ;.--- ..

BARR 'S JEWELRY STORE
. State & llttrty Sti; : '

.
Uditrs'la ic'rf!:es

becomes, imperious. A really able
man, whatever' his gifts makes a great

Wonderful Cures Are Effected That
Seem .Like Miracles Performed

''- The Secret of Long Life f "
Olden Times Revived.

mistake If be falls to use those girts
We Lave tliem- - from

$5.00 up to $17.50

AS SUPERINTENDENT OF THE
OREGON - SCHOOL KO R DEAF
MUTES THE NEW OFFICER, HAS
A SPLENDID RECORD-HI- S WIFE

through want of; advertising.
The above, extract from an able ar

Uole of the Rev." Mr. Beecher embodies
STEIKEUS MARKET.

CHOSEN AS MATRON.a sound view: of the subject of adver-
tising. Suppose Dr.' Darrln bad come
to the city and not advertised, " whoChickens 8 cents per lb.

Spring Chickens 12c.
I'gga 17 cents cash. -

The Remedy Is Free to AH Who Send
"Name and Address. .

After years of patient , study, and
delving Into the dusty record of the
paat. as well n followlns modern ex-
periments In the . realms of medical

would know of his presence? Since
Dr. Darrln ha been In &Uem he has
relieved more agony and suffering than

The Board of Trustees for the State
School for the'Dcaf Mutes held a briefTHE MARKETS. tongue can tell. , His testlmoniabt have

mbMtantiateJ his cures. The fact that session yesterday, and elected a super
ntendent and a' matron to succeed Iro- -

science. Dr. James W. Kldd. 3033
Baltes building. Fort Wayne, ml
make th6 - atarttingf announce--

' .POrtTLAND, Or, Julyj Whet
' 'unchanged. his offices, at the Willamette Hotel are

feasor and Mrs, Clayton Wents, of thecrowded the greater part of the time
and Wat few go away dissatisfied,. Is

viisioifi spairjos

FJrizst Health

Pleasure Res or t
N.tnre'a reatoratlre for ailment of tbe body,

A beautiiol-ieaor- nminr'ft'ilnr.
Are Urfc? "fry- - Malurt'a tiul r tee

fnmona W:lhoit Ppriujfa -. ll will makeiotte; li iit Make you eat. Yoa will aln

H' C'- bjrrpepeia, Kidney attd bid-
der Trul!. Ki;enmaio.in, Mian, Jaundice,
..!! I I.I efTwtiu:. -

. lou want a t' J t' an Ideal place. '

WBnntf II fclnde awiugK, croquet, bQ
liiftix Ujir Uiaiim ::), -

O-i- r batU bullae Ut Moi!tt and our bath la
the fiei u: ui ib for tu ck or wall.

pretty good evidence of his success.

AH iu Al sliajtThis
rainy! weather .of the
lust two luys has en- - .

abletl ns tov;jnit se.v-eral'- of

tlie.so in ood .

, shai. If you are in
N need ol a, hieycle call

in .arrd look 'tln-- oyer

Tacoma, Wash, July 10. Wheat
unchanged. - ,

"
. . -

j The editor of this paper Is personally
acquainted wkh many of the --people' San Franclscor July 10. Wheat

- Liverpool. July 10 Wheat Septem-
ber, 6s, 5d. - - - '.

Chicagro, Julr 1- -

closing, 73
f73V4fs Harley, 70fo71!c. '

, Flax.'$1.51 ; Northwestern. $1.70. ' ,

Oregon School for the Deaf Mutes.
; Thomas P. Clarke, of Flint. Michigan,
was elected Superintendent, ami Mrs.
Clarke was xhosen as Matron. -

Mr. Clarke Is 43 years old, married,
and has no children. lie. la prln-lp- ai

of the oral department of the State
School for Deaf Mutes, at Flint. Michi-
gan, which position he has held for
some time. Mrs Clarke Is a teacher In
the advanced orai department of the
same, school, and both Jiave been very
successful as teachers of deaf mutes.
Mr,; Clarke has been in the work 'of
educating deaf mutes since 1888. VHe
served 'for six pears at the Arkansas
school for deaf and for the past
years, has held a similar position in
the Michigan school. He ; is recom-
mended fpy, leading educators of the
mute from all parts ot the "United
States, and. the ' State . Superintendent

- ehaves weil-lilj- -t or-- , have 'anything

; THE MARKET

named as cured by Dr. Darrln.
; Names Who Can Be Referred To.
:

, J, W.- - Pate, Jefferson,. Or, rheuma-
tism. ; . '. .

r A. G. Byera son. Independence, Or.,
total --deafnsj- - .

' Chas. Ramp, 87$ Marlon street, Sa-
lem, weak lungs and bronciiltls,

Mrs. T.iJames, Salem, female trou-
bles, tumor, heart trouble and head-
aches.

B. G.1 Dove's daughter, Salem, dla-bet- is.

Miss S. Stanfleld. 323 Mill street, Sa-
lem, deafness and discharging ears.

Fi H. Hahn, 110 State, street, Sa-
lem, catarrh. ,'-- -

Henry ' VoegeU, Medford, Or, deaf-
ness. V

1 L. Ewenson, Brownsboro. Or, deaf-
ness. - (: - - ,.; .

I. P. Clemment. S. F.." cancerous
1 J 'gtowth. ' i

II. O. Meyer, Lake Creek, Or., deaf-
ness.
. C.'C. PTesiey, Grants' Pass, Or.,

deafness. "
.:

Wm. Senor, Medford, Or, deafness
20 years. : ''-- ;

C. W. DeCarlow, TralL Or, dis-
charging ear.

Mrs. Wm. DruscheL Canby, Or, to.

" In the meantime-- don't
V forget we are in the

Bicycle Repair Business
of Schools for Michigan recommends
htm In the highest, terms. -

: The Michigan ' school, according to

The local market quotation yester-
day were a follows; ; " '

Wheat 6 ceprt. ' ' " ' --

Oats-i-Nonifn- al at $1.05 per cental.
Hay Cheat. 17.00; clover $7.00; tim-

othy $10," wheat, $8. - - r
Flour 75 to S5c per sack; $2.70 to
$3 per - fcarrel.' "

Mill Feed Bran. $18; shorts. $20.
Butter--l- c "per pound (buying);

creamery, 2Qc.

Fifes 17c,' cash. 'Chickens 8e per pound.
Spring? chickens 12c r

.Pork Gross. CO Bc; dressed, 6Vic i
Beef Seers 33Vjc; cows 3c; good

heifers 4c '
? j

Mutton Sheep, 2Ae on foot.
Veal 66c, dressed. ,

' Potatoes 60c per bushet V.

Wool Coarse, 14c; fine. 15c. -

toifr at a reaaooarxe price an
an y ht-r- N una to ioal up witli jitYiloie
lr i al ao far v

Good ata b e for borrea and ferriages; bay aod
cai for isle at reeaonabie price.

' nut-i- t campitu K'ontida lit the atate: well
watered ami fine shade. Always cool inaoja-w-r.

-
i

Kate will beat followg: Board at Hotel. HO
pft week; children nnder Vi eia, haJf price:
l'eia! tatea for (atolliee. i
t ampage or rivilec;eaffround, (0 eenUj per

w k for tf h pe aon orcr I'i jr old. Kent
of nottaire, 12 jr ck wlia atovea; without
f I. to per week; txttha. 24 eenfa ali ; weat-et- a

Ui eeura eacji; tbre for f I. , t -

Vat farther addrea , v

f. W. McLCRAN

tt'Uholt Springs, Clackamas

Gcanty, Oregon

.

Ptajfe leaven OrcRon City at 11 n.-m- arrlree
at WUitoit at4p;io. ; fare, IIM for round trip:
f l.M) one way. " i

Vail Ue bavea Wood bam at 11 a.m.; ar-rir-

atJaop. m.; fare, 11.24 each way.

county superintendent of . schools .' at
Flint, teaches every subject taught In
the ordinary schools, , arid; speech and
lip-readi- ng are well brought out, while
shop work Is extensive and thorough,
the industrial department being one of
the best In the'United States,
i Superintendent Warren, C. Hull, Of
the Michigan School for the Blind, in a - DICYCLCS. ,letter to Prof. J. IX. Ackerman, says oftal deafness.
Professor Clarke: ,
- 'A close acquaintance for three years

$35.00 and $40.00at Flint, Michigan, with Professor
Thomas P. Clarke, brother of the very
successful superintendent of the Michi-
gan school for the deaf, satisfies me be-
yond a reasonable doubt that he is em-
inently qualified to "perform the duties

BALFOUR, GUTHRIE & CO.

.
i

'i Bayers and Shippers of.
WHITE BBONZE MOHUMENTS,;

Charles Carney, Jacksonville, ' Or,
catarrh for years. . ,

John Martin, Cove, Or, hydrocele.
O. F. McCnary, Jacksonville. Or,

deafness 7 years. , v

Mrs. Martha WoodTuff, Cleveland,
Or, partial paralysis. .

Ex-Jud- ge G . Crockett, Merlin, On,
deafness 10 years. '

Wm. Hunter, Eugene City, Or ca-
tarrh twenty years.' ,

Dr. DarHn'a Place of Buaineaa.
, Dr. Darrln gives free examination to

of .superintendent of a school for the
deaf. Mentally he Is gifted, morally he
is a pure-mind- ed gentleman. I know
him in his class-roo- m, as a public

Bicycle , Sundries, of
' all kinds. -

SCiippDfiauserall. and when necessary gives medicine

DR. JAMES WILLIAM KIDD. :
ment that-h- has-surel- y discovered the
elixir of llfe That be Is able-- with tbe
aid of a mysterious compound, known
only to himself, produced as a result
of the years, he has spent In searching
for this precious life-givi- ng boon, to
cure any and every disease that Is
known to the numan body. There is
no doubt of the ' doctor's" earnestness
In making his claim and the remarka-
ble cures that- - he Is daily effecting
seem to bear him out very strongly.
Hia theory which he advances is one
of reason and baaed on sound experi-
ence in a medical practice of many
years. ' It coets .nothing to try his
"Elixir of LlfeVas he calls It, for he
sends It free, to anyone who-- . Is a
sufferer, in sufficient quantities to
convince , of Its; ability to cure. so
there is absolutely no risk tp run.
Some of the cures cited are - very re-
markable, and . but for reliable , wit-
nesses would hardly be credited.' . The
lame . have thrown away crutches and
walked about after two or three trials
of the remedy. The sick, given up by
home doctors, have been restored to
their families and friends in perfect
health. Rheumatism, neuralgia, stom-
ach, heart, liver, kidney, blood and
skin diseases and bladder troubles
disappear as by magic. Headache,
backaches, nervousness, fevers. . .con-
sumption, coughs, colds, asthma, ca-
tarrh, bronchitis and all affections of
the throat, lungs or any vital organs
are easily overcome in a space of time
that Is simply marvelous.

Partial ' paralysis, locomotor ataxia,
dropsy, gout, scrofula and piles are
quickly, and permanently removed. Itpurifies the entire system, blood and
tissues, restores normal nerve power,
circulation. and a state' of l perfect
health is produced at once. To the
doctor all systems are alike and equal-
ly affected by this ' great ' --Elixir of
UXe.' Send for the. remedy today. It
is free to every sufferer. State what
you want to be cured of and the sure
remedy for It will' be sent you free by
return maiL ,

;

; WHAT BEECHER SAID

THIS EMINENT DIVINE UPHOLDS
THE ADVERTISING DOCTOR

; WHOSE WQRK' BECOMES
! ' KNOWN.

Never chip, crack, tar
nish, ni)K or corrode.
Tlie only kind that nev-
er needs clean 1 ng. ' For
the truth of ttm above
see them in all tbe Ba-
le m cemeteries; some of
them have been there
for 16 years. It you
want the very best at
half the price of aton,
that will I ant ten times
as long, call on or ad--

in. connection- - with electricity. The
poor treated free from; 10 to 11 daily.Dealers in -

speaker, as a leader of men, and-h- e Is
a- powerful man. at whatever he under-
takes. In his borne, he Is a courteous
gentleman, and devoted husband. I
have tramped the fields and woods with
him. studying, birds and flowers, ana
have spent days with him wheeling,
boating and fishing, and I give you my
word of honor that I never saw in him

except medicines: . . Those willing to
pay, 10 to S;. evenings, 7 to 8; Sundays,

258 Commercial JSt.10 to 3.V.- -
- 'i i- - ..

Errors of youth, blood taints, gleet,. Hop Grs' Supplies

FJItM LOANS an unworthy act. nor heard from his
Hps an unworthy utterance.'dress

I mpotency, varicocele, deafness, catarrh
and stricture a specialty. All chronic
male and female private diseases treat-
ed at $5 a week, or in' that proportion
of time, as the case may require i. No

T. B. WAIT, T
19 --192 Commercial 8tr ,-

- Biuem. O Professor Clarke, as stated above, is
a brother of Superintendent Clarke, of
the Michigan School for Mutes, pnevof

. Shoulders, per lb, lOe. -
Smoked Herring, per box, 25c.

Deviled Ham (small) per eart, 6a
Deviled Ham (small) 6 sans, 2So

. Deviled Ham (large) per can, 13o
Deviled Ham (large) 3 cans,' 25c.

Sardines, per box, 5c.

cases .published except by permission the most eminent teachers of mutes ra
r- -, S. C. STONE, M .D. the country. ' ' -

Warehouses at .

TURNER. MACLBATv
PRATUM. BROOKS.
8HAW. - . BALEM.
SWITZERLAND. HALSET.

DERRT. j

of the patient. - All business relations
with Dr. Darrln: strictly confidential,1 The new superintendent of the Ore
Letters Of inquiry answered. CircuPROPRIETOR OF gon School for the Deaf Mutes Is ex
lars and question blanks sent free.
Eyes tested and glasses fitted . Dr.
Darrin's offices are at the Willamette
Hotel, Salem, until September 1st.

pected to . arrive In Salem' about Au-
gust 1st, or 15th, .when he Will imme-
diately take possession of the school,
and organize the school preparatory to
opening It for the fall term.

Sardines, 6 carta. 2So
. Sa Imon, 3 cans, 23c. ;

Catsup, per pt bottle, 15c.

r. Catsup, 2 bottles, 25c.
j .

' Good Soda-(1- 6 ox. pkga.) Sc.Aaleep Amid Flames.
Breaking Into a blazing home some Legal Blanks. Statesman Job Office. Good Soda (16 oz. pkga.) C pk(S, 25o

firemen lately dragged the sleeping in , Corn Starch, per pkg, 5c. .

Washing Powder, per pkg, 6bMARRIED.

UFGRS: OF "ROTAL" FLOUR.

J. 0. GRAHAM,

- Manager .

07 Commercial St.. Salem. .

STOHE'S DRUG ST0RS
. - BALF.JI, Ol ,

The-store- s (two In number) are lo-

cated at. No. 235 and 2'J7 (Vjmmerclal
atreet, anJ are well stocked with , a
complete line of drugs and medicines,
toilet articles, perfumery, brushes, etc.

. DR. STONE. -

Has had some 23 reira exjeffence In
the practice of ; medicine and',: now
makes no charsre for consultation, ex-

amination or prescription. ;

. He does a cash business, , He neither
buys on time nor se"lla on time. Ledg-
ers, Journals, day-'book- s,' bookkeepers,

. . . . .L III It ..11 L ) n a.

TURNER-GLOVE- R At the residence

mates from death. ' Fancied; security,
and death near. It's that way when
you neglect coughs and' colds. ' Don't
dp rU Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption gives perfect protection
against all Throat, Chest and Lung
Troubles. , f Keep It , near," and avoid
suffering, death and doctor's bills. A

Bring us your butter and eg'-r-. We
pay highest market price, caah or mer-

chandise, i ' .

of the bride's father, Mr. - C. P..
.Glover. in Price Precinct, Linn coun-
ty. Oregon. Miss Matilda Glover to
Mr.-- .Clarence Turner, Rev. G. S. O.
Humbert, of Corvallls, officiating.
The ceremony was followed by a flna

teaspoonful stops a late cough, persist

wedding dinner.' Mr. and Mrs. .Tur
ent use tbe most stubborn. Harmless
and nice tasting. Its guaranteed to sat-Isf- y

by Dr.' Stone's Drugstores. Price M. T. RINEMAN
134 State Street.! - Telephone ,13

fill luueiiurs, auu an uiu hiuuciu jtii
phernalla of credit drug: stores, are un-

known in-hi- s business, hence a-fu- ll

to k' and correct prices, f

That most eminent divine, the late
Rev. Henry Ward ': Beecher, publicly
advocated , the advertising doctor, 'as
he once stated In the following. words:

T am glad tfi"at the doctor cured him.
I am glad tha-- t the doctor put It Into
the paper that he could cure him. And
If any doctor Is certain he can cure such
diseases and don't put it .Into , the pa-
per, I am sorry. What a pity 4t wou'.i
have been had this doctor come to
town with his " wealth of science and
experience, V " and - gone away

SOc and $1.00. Trial bottles . free.

MISSOULA, Mont, July 10-- E. L.

Luck in Thirteen. f
By sending; 13 miles, Wm. gplrey, of

Walton Furnace, Vt, grot a ! box of
Bucklen's Arnica Salve that wholly
cured a horrible Fever Sore on his teg.
Nothing el ae r could.

! Positively cures
Bruises, Felono, Ulcers, Eruptions.
Rolls. Burns, Corns and Piles. Only
2T.c. Guaranteed, by Dr. Stone, drug-
gist." '-

Bonner, one of Montana's most promi

ner- - left on a short wedding tour and
will return to Albany to reside.". The
Groom is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 'G.
C. Turner, a popular young man and
an : employe of the .Albany Woolen
Mills. ; The bride Is an eatlmable young
lady, wrth a large circle ; of friends.
They have the beat wishes of ail for
abappy future.

. x z si Legal Blanks; Statesman Job Office.
lhs Km Y Ht JL'wnrs But.;

O
Bears 2
a4raaX?Te

. ef -

nent citizens, fell from an. automobile
this morning and was Instantly killed.
Bonner .was the Republican National
Committeeman for Montana. .

Legal Blanks, Statesman Job Office. .

Legal Blanks. Statesman Job Office.

r
r-- ' ' 1 ' I
I ' ... . - ... . t . , ' - ..... i

HOUSEWlTGGM3ST implement 255-25- 7 Liberty St.

A Dissertation on Twine
The Plj mouth .Twine has been sold by this house for

four years and in that time has built 'up a steadily increasing ,

line of users from the anks of farmers who have made their
own test? in the field, of this and the Portland twines. The
Plymouth Twine is the evenest that's on the Salem market,
and you need take no one'a judgment for this but your own.
We are always glad to make comparisons, and many a man
prejudiced against every thing. but Portland twine, has admit-
ted the above fact after a trial. 4 Length of twine is an im-
portant factor, but if you buy FEET at the sacrifice of Q.UAL- -
e m wwiwv m - - a

Time Is Money
When. your machine is standing idle in the field waiting for u 25
cent repair that you can't get for two or three days. Get a binder
that seldom gives trouble, and when anything does happen can sup-
ply your needs at once. ; , , , - .

That's a McCormick
Left Hand Cut and Right Hand Cut

Now carried in stock. ' Call and see them, McCormick Mower and
Rake trade is exceeding former seasons, because every, machine
that's out sells others. Call and make unprejudiced comparisons
and you'll say the same thing. in ano fcViHLSS you're.borrowing trouble.- FEET, and

feet only will not compensate for th losing of 25 bundles in
one bill of twine, as has been done fh various brands. PLY--
MO LJ Til STANDARD is longer than other standards andSecond Hand Wheels

- i , .. t , v - '
. -- .r

' 'r j- v.' - - jI have a lot of second hand.wheels in both ladies' and genta
that are in good order, many with new tires, etci, and the prices are
away down. It might be worth" your while to look them oyer; You
can get your season s riding pretty cheap. , ,

Left Hand McCormicks
Hight Hand Mc'Corniicks

so much better grade that there's no comparison. It is not,
as long as Manila twines, neither does it cost as much. It is
evenex than any Manila twine shown in Salem. There are to
many "standard" . twines sold that you should "in buying al1
ways require specific- - information 8S to the quality of the
twine, and moreover, be very careful to inspect the. tag at-

tached to every ball." , The Plymouth Standard has a

RED TAG

t - - We i are selling quantities of this already, and as there is
likelihood of a shortage tbe early buyer will make no mis-
take. It is extremely hard for a man with ' his hands' free,
taking his own time to it, to unite in a knot a piece of twine
as large as a lead pencil with one about the size of a knitting
needle. That's what you ask your binder to do on some
twines. So don't blcs3 the machine. if it fails. :.'.

GET PLYMOUTH,

Be certain vheii
They get old soon

New 1002 machines, not 1900 or1901 goods,
you buy a binder that you get a new one.
enonh anyhow. j . , , 4"

The McCormick is the old reliable machine line that is always

'
', ...VE GELL... .

Sludebaker Wagons and Buggies, JTcCormick Harvesting Machin-ery, Kusselt JEniues and Threshers, Pamons Keif Feeders, . Russell
V indatackers, Birdscll Clover Ilullers, Hay Balers, OhiouEnsilaeCutters, Hero Fanning Mill, Monitor Drill and Seeders Fairbanks-Mors- e

Gasoline Engines, Moline sud Syracuse Flows Moli'ne and 1. O.
Cultivators, JJnfTalo PiJU rpikp, spring and disc Harrows. UcnecU
Itotary Disc Plows, Binder Twine and Harvesting Buppliea, Extras for
McCormick, Woods and Ostorne Mowers. Hay Tools. Carriers, etc.Tribune Bicycles and Wheel Sundries, Standard and White Sewing
Machines and supplies, and all other things usually carried in a first- -'
Man implement house. . . - . . t

ready to take care of you if trouble comes.: The question of repairs
forfcmachinery- - is brought forcibly to mind these days when we have
calls every day for repairs Xor any and all makes of machines. We

car'i supply the repairs for McCormicks from the largest stock that's
j ried --or any machine in . J.farion county, and it's celdom that a cus
t:n. r h"' to wait for p.nvthinrr

J-- "- -


